Dementia, Alzheimer's, Fronto-temporal dementia, vascular dementia, senility, Pick's disease, Lewy Body disease/ dementia 1-Dementia present -Presence of the diagnosis of one of the above 2-Dementia suspected -paramedic suggests dementia may be present eg ? dementia, seeing memory nurse, taking dementia medication 3-Dementia inferred -Paramedic infers ongoing problem through use of other language such mild cognitive impairment, cognitive impairment, memory loss. Sometimes this might also be called confusion but is not acute. This might be confirmed as 'normal or usual for the patient'.
Control group:
Confusion-acute, delirium,
4-Presence of one of the above

Drugs search terms:
Drugs: Acumor (XL), Aricept, Axurer, Consium XL, Donepezil, Ebixa, Elmino, Exelon, Galantamine, Galsya (XL), Gazylan XL, Gatalin (XL), Kerstipon, Lotprosin XL, Luventa XL, Maruxa, Memantine, Nemdatine, Nimvastid, Reminyl (XL), Rivastigmine, Valios.
PATCHES: Alzest, Eluden, Prometax, Rivatev, Voleze
1-Presence of these drugs in case record
Social History code:
1-lives alone, no care package 2-lives alone, with care package 3-lives with spouse/ partner, no care package 4-lives with spouse/ partner, with care package 5-lives with extended family, no care package 6-lives with extended family, with care package 7-nursing home 8-residential home 9-other 
Falls
Search conducted in presenting condition and HPC for fall related calls. This is to ensure those coded later as trauma are also coded for falls. Falls are coded as present if they occurred within last 6 days and have contributed to the call.
Search terms fall, fell, slip, trip
